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John 17: 21

Words of Welcome
The Rev. Dr. Karen Georgia Thompson
The Rev. Michael Blair

Call to Worship	Psalm 133  							           Rev. Blair			                              Michael Blair         
		
 		How very good and pleasant it is 
when kindred join together in unity to worship

It is refreshing like morning dew; 
fragrant like precious oils; 
overflowing like the cup of blessing.

All glory to God, 

The centre of our unity and praise.
		Glory to the Creator, 
To Christ and to the Spirit, now and forever.

Song 			Morning has Broken 	                                     	                                 BUNESSANN							         
Morning has broken like the first morning
Blackbird has spoken like the first bird
Praise for the singing, pPraise for the morning
Praise for them springing fresh from the Word

Sweet the rain's new fall, sunlit from heaven
Like the first dewfall on the first grass
Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden
Sprung in completeness where God’s feet pass

Mine is the sunlight, mine is the morning
Born of the one light Eden saw play
Praise with elation, pPraise ev'ry morning
God's recreation of the new day.

Scripture 			John 17:2120 				                           Dr. ThompsonKaren Georgia Thompson
‘…21that they may all be one. As you, Abba God, are in me and I am in you,
may they also be in us,* so that the world may believe that you have sent me. '

Exchange of Stoles			                                                                      Nora Sanders and John Dorhauer
Ms. Nora Sanders:	On behalf of The United Church of Canada, 
I present this stole to the United Church of Christ 
to remind us of our shared purpose to proclaim the gospel 
for the mending of the world.  
Hallelujah, Thanks be to God!

The Rev. John Dorhauer:	Responds on behalf of the United Church of Christ (240 words!)

Rev. Dorhauer: 	On behalf of the United Church of Christ, 
I present this stole to the United Church of Canada 
to remind us of our shared purpose to proclaim the gospel 
for the mending of the world.  
Hallelujah, Thanks be to God!

Ms. Sanders: 		Responds on behalf of the United Church of Canada (240 words!)

Prayer of Intercession  (Alydia to re-draft using 4 Priorities statement)     						Dr. Thompson, Rev. BlairKaren Georgia & Michael	
	Let us pray for our world (MB)
Aand let us give thanks for our common work together: (KGT)
(MB)

For the ministries of The United Church of Canada and The United Church of Christ, 
the Joint Partnership Committee and all who work towards our common vision 
of a united and uniting churches throughout the world … 
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

For faithful disciples in our communities who work towards our common purpose of extravagant welcome, proclaiming the gospel and mending God’s world… 
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

For the Let us rejoice with those who rejoice—especially with those who celebrate this month the 50th anniversary of Stonewall, a milestone of justice and dignity for LGBTQ people and for all who work towards our sacred message of justice and peace in harmony….
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

For those of us who are suffering, experiencing violence, displacement, war and poverty…;
And, for the prayers we name to you now in the silence of our hearts…; 

[moment of silence]

Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

For those around the world who work towards our sacred message 
of justice and peace in harmony …
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.
(KGT)
We give thanks for the joint work, shared resources, 
friendships and connections sparked by this union 
that is transforming both the United Church of Christ 
and The United Church of Canada;
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

We give thanks for the dreamers, teachers and prophets 
who help name our common longing 
to be one in Christ, with creation and with each other;
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

We give thanks for courageous leaders who help us work towards reconciliation and Right Relations with honesty and wisdom;
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

We give thanks for the guidance of the Holy Spirit who continually reveals new ways 
for us to engage in God’s dream for the world together;
	
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.


Let us rejoice with those who rejoice—especially with those who celebrate this month the 50th anniversary of Stonewall, a milestone of justice and dignity for LGBTQ people.
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

Let us lament with those who lament—especially with those in our world who suffer 
the  violence and displacement of war and poverty,  
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

For the dreamers, teachers and prophets who share our common longing 
to be one in Christ, with creation and with each other…
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

	For the prayers we name to you now in the silence of our hearts [moment of silence]
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

Unison Prayer of Faith		That All May Be One                                              Ms. Sanders
Incorporating elements of A New Creed, United Church of Canada, and  
Statement of Faith in the Form of a Doxology, United Church of Christ

Let us pray:   	Uniting God,								Nora leads
you call us into your church to accept the cost and joy of discipleship:
			to celebrate your presence, to live with respect in Creation,
			to be your servants in the service of others, 
to seek justice and resist evil,
			to share in Christ’s baptism and eat at his table,
to proclaim Jesus crucified and risen, our judge and our hope.
		Send your Holy Spirit to bind us in full communion
so that we may be a uniting church embodying your love for the world.
		As one, we proclaim: 
In life, in death, in life beyond death,
you are with us, we are not alone,
all glory and power be unto you.            Amen.
	
Song 			Coming Together		                                       by Christopher Grundy

Refrain:	We’re coming together
we’re coming together now as one
knowing there’s so much love
and so much work still to be done.

We’re coming together
gathering in from everywhere
reveling in that deep communion all things share.
We’re coming together.				   

Benediction 	Almighty God, 							Rev. DorhauerJohn D
Give us faith to live this day 
not knowing where it will lead, 
but with the assurance 
that your love and guidance are with us always; 
Let us ever rejoice that we labor with friends!
Through Jesus Christ we pray.  Amen.

Let us bless God.
			Thanks be to God!
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